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35 and over Arthur Durkee Charlotte Syverson Arthur Kunde Bernard Folkens 
Mary Perkins Ardath Larson Dennis Templeman Rosemarie Murphy Mary Ellen Grossman 
Nathaniel Hart JohnDetlef Llea Anderson Thomas McRoberts A. Kay Carlson 
John Ingle Ellen Farwell David Hoppe Michael V angstad 
31-35 years Ernest Kemble Roger McCannon Gail Boe 
Raymond Lammers Htikhar Khan 15-19 years David Jones Jane Kill 
James Olson Bimal Roquitte Glenn Whitham Ronald Rosen Brenda Boever 
Stephen Granger Ray Sibul Mick Rose Virginia Hinmon Kathleen Cooper 
Richard Burkey Duane Beers Carol McCannon Thomas Mahoney 
James Gremmels 20-24 years Cheryl Estenson Beatrice Nelson VernaTeberg 
John Imholte Maurice 'Tip' Tipcke Dwight Purdy Glenyce Bretz 
Bruce Nord Wilbert Ahern William Stewart 10-14 Years Madeline Maxeiner 
W. Donald Spring Russell Du Bois LuAine Logan Nancy Mooney Judy Van Kempen 
Joseph l...atte.rell DavidRaths Bonnie Gulbrandson Charles Grussing 
25-30 years Ted Underwood Robert Thompson Gordon Harstad Thomas Rach 
Sen Fan Dennis Sayre Charles Taffe Julie Ulrich Robert Rose 
Clyde Johnson Harold Fahl Oliver Christiansen Changhee Chae Thelma Wilson 
JooinnLee Raymond Lembcke Patricia Holmes V asilikie Demos Richard Cunningham 
Fred Peterson Arlene Beseman Shirley Kleespies Richard Richards David Aronson 
James Togeas Yvonne Storck Gary Strei Barbara Hoppe Maria-Luisa Lee 
Richard Grant Joyce Cain Randall Wenz Daniel Huna Virginia Nohl 
Lois Hodgell Liselotte Gumpel Richard Busch Gary McGrath Carrie Grussing 
Eric Klinger Thomas Straw Ronald Cline Jennifred Nellis 
George Fosgate Lila Watson Gary Donovan Timothy Ray 
Shirley Swenson Robert Holmes Mariam Frenier Elizabeth Ascheman 
Theodore Uehling Robert Vikander Dianna George Margaret Von Hellwig 
Vernard Brown Joyce Bogenreif Clifford Hatlestad Pamela Gades 
Audre Ross Roland Guyotte Arden Heins Katherine Benson 
Laird Barber Craig Kissock Doris Straw James Carlson 
Arnold Henjum Barbara McGinnis Peter Orr Van Gooch 
Lawrence Kleis Jack Peterson Karla Klinger Kenneth Hodgson 
Edmlllld Bretz Janet Ahern William Manney Betty Payne 
Patricia Tanner Harold Hinds Thomas Swenson Delores Rathke 
Doris Benson A.A.Lopez Charlotte Eul VemonMohr 
C.F. Farrell Bonnie Tipcke Lynn Schulz Marie Hagen 
SunKahng Thomas Turner Ruth Thielke Elizabeth Blake 
Ellen Ordway Marlys Buntje Sara Haugen Dale Michealson 
SinminWu MayJesseph James Van Alstine Marcella Scribner *Listed according 
Martha Williams Barbara V alnes David Dylla Tap Payne to length of service 
Roger Boleman Bernice Erdahl Elanda Hanson Mark McCabe in descending order. 
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Music 6y tne (jigs, 'UMM Jar,z Com.60 
Master of Ceremonies 
Julie 'U{ricft. 
~ition of ~tirees 
Presentation of Mary Marteffe Jllwara 
'Benjamin 'Bau.man, student recipient, 'lJefano 
'Bar6ara 'Eisinger, secretary, %umtii & 'lJevefopment, staff recipient 
Musica{ Se{utions 
Jllnn Micft.efs, senior from 1"ari6auft, sowist 
'limotliy 'lJiem, senior from 'lJefano, ac.c.ompanist 
Cfosing ~marl(§ 
Cft.anc.eUor 'lJavia Joft.nson 
· 1?.f,cognition 'Dinner Committee !j::::::::f:::::f:::5::fa:i::ii~i;i:i:;:j~:i.iiii:i):ifij 
fJl.rfene 'Beseman, 1'inancial JJl.ffairs 
'.Mary 1(Jl.tli 'Brown, fJlcaiunic JJl.ffairs 
1(Jma[a 'l(]IDiK, fJl.u.aw 'visua! Services· 
1(Jma[a Po«wortfr., 'University 'l(µations, Coortfinator 
Julie 'U{ridi, S tutfent JJl.ff airs 
(jera£tf Zimmu, 1'ootf Service 
'Tfran./i;J to tfu {jigs Jazz Combo, fJl.nn '.Midufs, 'Tunotliy 1>iem, Jim Carfson, antf Janet fJl.liem, wfto provufetf antf 
coortfinatetf tlie special musical presentations, atul to Jolin. Stuart lngfe for pennisswn to reprotfua a negative uf Fus 
pain.ting, :Stu£ Life 'Witli Over{a,u{ 1'{yer for use as a special gift for tlie retirees. 
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!Russe{{ 'lJu 'Bois Head librarian from 1967 to 1991, Russell Du Bois shepherded UMM's library and media 
resources through the formative years of their growth and through the construction both of the Briggs Library 
and of the audio-visual facilities in the Humanities Fine Arts Center. 
Jllrnouf :Jlenium A member of the education faculty for 25 years, Arnold Hejnum was the first director of 
Continuing Education and Extension; developed, directed and taught UMM's state approved human relations 
workshop; developed a nationally recognized workshop on stress; and created and directed the West Central 
Creative Study Institute for the past 17 years. 
Lois Lovie The first contact many people had with UMM was the voice of Lois Lovig, who was the 
switchboard operator for 17 years. Her office first was located in the Business Office, and at one time she 
even had to time and record all long distance calls. Direct inward dialing, installed in 1990, reduced calls 
from 900 to 300 per day. Lois and her husband, Arvid, reside at Lobster .Lake near Alexandria. 
Lois ?{orbJJ After nearly 30 years of service to UMM, Lois Norby retired in September 1991 from her 
position as business office supervisor. She completed a University Without Walls degree at UMM in 
business administration with an emphasis in administrative management She now lives in Moorhead. 
Ma[JJ Perkins Food Operation Supervisor at UMM, Mary Perkins joined the Food Service in 1953, starting 
in the "potato room" when Food Service was located in Behmler Hall, which also provided living quarters 
for her and 11 others. Following retirement, Mary plans to keep busy with handiwork and to continue as 
organist at Zion Lutheran Church. 
'lJonna Sc.ar6orot.f8h Senior secretary for campus health services for more than 20 years, Donna 
Scarborough retired in January 1992. Her plans include spending the winter months in Arizona and summer 
months at her lake home on West Battle Lake. She spends her time, too, playing golf and bridge, traveling, 
visiting her friends and family, and enjoying her flowers and dog, Midget 
Lifa 'Watson Principal secretary in the Counseling Office, Lila Watson will retire October 31 after 22 
years of service. She is a past recipient of the Mary Martelle Award and the Outstanding Civil Service 
Award Following retirement, she and her husband, Ray, will spend much of their time in Orlando, Fla., 
where their children reside. 
Martft.a 'Williams Having served UMM since 1966, Martha Williams has been with the UMM Post Office 
since 1969. She also used to play violin with the UMM Symphony Orchestra, which was directed by her 
husband, Ralph, UMM professor emeritus of music. 
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